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BENSON DON'T TAKE CHANCES
TAKEMiss Gardner Is to Spend Summer AwayCampfire Girls Called by

Magic of Green Woods
to Great Council Fire

After Visit in Wisconsin
She Will Go to New

York City

took the crowd to Elmwood park for
the atternoon.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Gus-tafso- ii

and Mrs. Thomas Larson
took place Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. After
a' wedding trip the young couple
will reside here for a time.

Miss Lucille and Genie Chadwcll
were hostesses for the Queen Es-
thers Monday evening at a lawn
partv

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. Colson of Ash-

land, formerly residents here, visited
in Benson last week.

Miss Ann Christiansen enter-
tained on Monday evening in honor
of Miss Helen Snow. About 15

guests were present.
Misses Edna and Carrie Sucll

went to Fremont to attend the Ne

, Mrs. Neal Dow will be hostess for
the . Presbyterian Ladies' Aid so-

ciety next Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. William Grote of Benson, re-

cently discharged from service, was
married to Miss Margaret McCar-
thy of Omaha on Wednesday. The
young couple will reside in Omaha,
a brother, Hugo Grotte, who was to
have been best man, returned from
overseas just two days after the
wedding.

The funeral services of Nels C.
Madscn, a resident of Benson for a
number of years, was held at his
late home last Friday, interment
being at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. M. Kemper of New York
City was a recent visitor among rel-

atives here.
A home-comin- g reception was

given Friday evening in honor of
Mr. Roy Young. The affair took
place at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young.

Mrs. Draper will be the camp moth-
er, and there will be instructors in
nature lore and handcraft.

Visitors will be welcome on Sat-

urday from 3 to 8:30, and it is then
that proud mothers and fathers may
see just how valuable and how en-

joyable a' vacation may be if spent
at the Omaha council for Campfire
Girls.

The following girls have regis-
tered for the first two weeeks:

The younger set will lose a most
attractive and accomplished horse-
woman when Miss Kathryr. Gardner
loaves for the east the last of June.
Miss Gardner will spend the sum-
mer at a girls' camp at Ephriam,
Wis., joining her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Gardner, in New York
City in the fall, where they will
make their home. This pretty
equestrian anticipates her vacation
with great pleasure for horseback
riding is one of the chief atti actions
of this summer camp.

fORMERLY KNOWN AS ChTCONA VANS ALf

A drink that will surprise and de.
light you. Out of the ordinary.
Substantial and Satisfying.

Made by
C. H. Evans Sons, Hudson, N. Y.

Sold by procers, drugftists and dealers.

GLADSTONE BRCS., Distributors
1316 Farnam St., Omaha;

braska Lutheran leasue convention,
The former was elected treasurer in

Wednesday's session. t
Y. W. H. A.

The Young Women's Hebrew as- -

sociation will hold a meeting Tues-- 1

dav evening, June 24. They will give j

The magic of the green woods and
fieldt calls to the Campfire Girls and
this week these maidens, who have
rhosen to learn the art of their In-

dian sisters, will meet at the great
outooor council fire. Monday the
exodus will begin and they will be

supplied with the necessities for an
outdoor life and a merry one, in-

cluding blankets, middies, red ties,
tennis rackets, costumes for a mas-

querade, sweaters, cameras, bead
looms and nature books.

The Campfire Girls who are priv-
ileged to enjoy this two weeks in
the open will alight at Hill Crest,
and following the campfire sign on
Fort Crook boulevard will soon
arrive at the rendezvous for the
pupils of the various crafts of camp-ifir- e.

The work at the camp will in-

clude instructions in the following:
Health craft, nature lore, handi-
craft, homecraft and lectures on
Americanization.

Miss Elizabeth Stark, who will be
camp and physical director, will in-

struct the girls in physical exercise;
Miss Bertha Vaughan will be head
counsellor, assisted by Miss Ruth
Hatteroth and Herberta Barker.

Peterson-Hixo- n.

Misses- -
Otlbii la Williams,
May Zhnelioke.
Jane V.rConnell.
Gertrude Sutphen,
Mary Lee Kstelle,
lorcthy Barber,
Doris Hnkerton,
Harr et Hinder.
Kmr.-i.- i Hoaglund.
Irene Lee,
Pranrt Swift,
Holen Graham,
Alice Peterson.
Marian Chapman.
Frances Smutaner,

Misses
Marjorie Corey.
Camilla Edhalm,
Marian Hoerner,
Kulh Miller.
Kdith Elliott,
Frances Klliott,
Ruth Ourkee.
Louise Rosenthal,
iorotlty Hearle,
Marie Carweth,
Kdith Allen,
Harriot Pinkerton,
Wllda. Frank,
Theima Jensen,
Rosal! Platner,
Grace Gallagher,

SfU-INER'-
S

THE BESt
Jenn Jewell,

a picnic Sunday afternoon, June 29.

The Live Wire club holds a picnic
Sunday! June 28. at Elmwood park.
The two volley ball teams will hold
a contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Shinrook
have just recently received a tele-

gram from their son, Bernotn, of the
13th balloon company, stating that
he has arrived at Camp Mills from
overseas. He is the last of their
sons to return.

Mart:iret Hathaway, Harriet Fonda, MACARONIElht Stearns,Nan Muefarland,

The marriage of Miss Grace
Hixon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hixon, to Hrry Peterson
was solemnized at the First Church
of the Brethren Wednesday eve-

ning. Rev. W. W. B lough read the
marriage lines.

The young couple were attended
by the bride's sister, Miss Marion
Hixon, and the best man was Fred
Peterson. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson will be at home at Sixty- -

Leone Pollack,
Rut i Pollack,
Kathcrine McDonald,
Virginia Frans,
Juno Ellison.
Dorothy Herbert,
Helen Bloss.

Ann Pearsall,
Nina CrisB,
Mary Getty.
Ann Rosenblatt.
Marie Goldstrom,
Goldie Connolly,
Helen Krug,
Helen Cox,

Mr. Joe Ihms has opened up the
annual- canning classes; six teachers
will be supplied him by the city.

Mrs. P. F. Hansen of Dundee will
be hostess for the English Lutheran
Ladies' Aid society next Wednes-
day afternoon.

Union church services will be held
this evening at. 8 o'clock at the
Methodist church.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Calvert were
hostesses for the Methodist board
meeting Wednesday evening. Re-

freshments were served after the
business session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gallagher and
son Clyde, left Tuesday by auto for
a two weeks' trip to the west.

Sergt. George Scheafer is a recent
arrival home from two years over-
seas service.

Mrs. John Larsen has returned
home from a trip to Denver.

Miss Ilda Langdon has retunv d

home from Smith college where she
has completed her freshman year.Musical NotesWar Camp third and Lafayette streetJfa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Degan left on
Tuesday for a trip to Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Miss Vera Marshall was hostess
for the Loyal Daughters' club Mon-

day evening.
The annual Methodist Sunday

school picnic was held last Saturday
at 1 o'clock. Two chartered cars
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How Does Your Garden Grow?

Garden Peas, Potatoes new, 1

Cherry Pie and Famous Brew
To make your dinner quite

complete
You'll have to drink as well

1 as eat. I

QLJ J(jZUI

A piano recital was given by the
junior and intermediate pupils of
Miss Ethel Parsons Thursday eve-

ning at her residence studio. Those
taking part were Florence Mueller,
Jeanette Lipsey, Lillian Lipsey, Ma-

rion Spitz, Henry Cuscaden, Jenny
Chase, Lyle Johnson, Doris Dixon,
Doris Turner, Callie Lee Holt, Mar-

garet Hawk, Louise Johnson, Louise
Fredrick, Halcyon Mitchell, Luella
Hansen, Maxine White, Pauline h,

Hlelen Hansen, Josephine
Vaught, Mildred Busman, Irene
Hansen.

Corinne Paulson presented her
pupil' in a piano recital on Saturday
afternoon, June 14th. Among those
taking part were:

Beverly Harter, Helen Gray, Mary
Crawford, Pressley Findlay, Enola
Ackerman, Marion Morgan, Mary
Gibfon, Natalie Hastings, Adelaide
Seabury, Frances Harrison, Rosa-
lind Platner, Roland Priesman, Viv-
ian Tizard, Helen Altschuler, Doris
Reiff, Louise Romanv Sarah Si g,

Mary Alice Kirtley, Eleanor
Keating, Katherine Baxter, Ellanore
Baxter, Elizabeth Morgan, Gerald-in- e

Harter, Pearl Pearson, Virginia
Jonei, Beatrice Peterson, Juliet
Weson, and Lucile Carson.

Mrs. F. H. Reynolds, organist,
will give an organ recital in Trinity
Cathedral Sunday, June 22nd at 4
o'clock. The public is cordially

HARP
SCHOOL

Harps
Furnished
Pupils
308 Lyric Bidg.

Phone Doug. 8704JOKUh

day for Wichita, Kan., to spend a
few weeks at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Bertram Tizard.

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician & Surgeon

614 Brandeis Bid.
Tel. Tyler 2960, Harney 4741.

The Misses Marie and Florence
Sowler of Lincoln will arrive Sun-

day evening to be the guests of their
aim: and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-t-

English for a month.

was graduated. Mrs. Carlisle's sum-

mer plans are indefinite.

Mrs. William Grove of New York,
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wharton, has returned to
her home.

- Calendar
Sunday, June 22, open house at

community house, members of all
clubs invited as hostesses to sol-

diers," sailors and marines from 4:30
to 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday, June' 24, dance at Fort
Omaha given by the Joan of Arc
club to soldiers, sailors and marines
from 8:30 to 11 p. m. Wamtn and
Cluga strawberry festival at com-

munity house. Music and social
evening. Charge of 25 cents. La-

fayette club meeting at community
house 8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 25, dancing class
at the Army and Navy club for be-

ginners.
Thursday, June 26, W. D. T. and

Foch club dance at the Army and
Navy-clu- for soldiers, sailors and
marines, 8:30 to 11:30 p. m.

Friday, June 27, Woolco club sup-
per and dancing class at community
house 6 p. in.

Saturday, June 28, Lafayette club
dance at community house for sol-

diers, sailors and marines, 8:30 to
11 p. rri.

Florkee-Cline- s.

A pretty wedding took place at
the Third Presbyterian church Wed-
nesday when Miss Mary Anne
Clines, daughter of Mrs. John
Clines, was united in marrigp to
Walter Florkee by Rey,. R. J. Rutt.

--jMiyJS 'aUended by Miss
Lena.Marshall who wore a pink

gown with hat to match. She
carrid a, shower bouquet of sweet
peasvfMiss Martha Coufal, the' other
bridesmaid, was gowned in white
georgette and carried a shower bou-

quet of pink roses. Margaret Clines
and Lois Florkee were the ring
bearers. The bridegroom was at-
tended '

by Elmer J. Larson and
Thomas Clines.

The bride's gown was of white
georgette crepe with a long, tulle
veil. ; The bridal bouquet was of red
roses

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents when 125 guests at-
tended. Among the out-of-to-

guests were Mrs. P. J. Mclntyre of
Chugwater, Wyo., Mrs. R. W.
Owens of Coal Creek, Colo.; Minnie
and Charles Saunders and Robert
Mackarel of Griswold, la., and J. M.
Clines of Butte. .

Mr. and Mrs. Florkee will make
their home at 2735 South Sixteenth
street.

Mrs. S. S. Carlisle and son, Sam,
jr., have returned from Sliattuck
Military school where Mr. CarlisleMiss Mildred Rylen leaves Tues

Notes.
The Akizu-Aktot- a (United Friend-

ship), Miss Alois Berka, guardian,
met at the' home of Ruth Carr
Thursday evening and studied In-
dian legends.

The Canwaste group (Road of the
Lnvino TTnrt" met it tliA Urm t

j ONE p o u
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Alice Wiese Monday. The guardian,
Mrs. Hamilton, is going east for
three or four weeks.

r
j t

TRADEMA -- !

The Osoha group met Tuesday.
June 17, to make plans for camp and
tor er care ot their gar-
dens. Six of the group are sroine
to camp.

The Tataoachon exouo held their
last meeting at F.lm
After a wienie roast, the girls hiked
tnrough the woods. Monday the
girls are coins to Camo Brewster
for the afternoon.

Pixler-Sheddo-n.

An out-of-to- wedding of
is that nf M

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. II!
,n i j c -sneaaon or formoso, Kan., and

Mr. Arthur Pixler si-- n nf Mrs r
Pixler of this city. The ceremony
iook piace June iy at the Method.st
church in Fnrmnsn After ? chrt

"What does the above BON TON Trade Mark signify?" "That
the corsets on which it appears are made of QUALITY materials
in one of the world's cleanest corset factories."
" Why should that interest me? " "Because you prefer to buy and wear
corsets that you KNOW are reliable and that the manufacturer
guarantees and stands back of with the BON TON Trade Mark."

"AreBON TONcorsets expensive?" "No, not when you consider their

wedding trip the couple will make
ineir nome in umaha.

Sol.For a Visitor.
Mrs. Charles Lanestrom enter

Call up your grocer right away;tained at her home, Friday, in honor
of Mrs. Oscar E. Nelson, who is en
route from her home in Galesburg,

1 "Send Advo Coffee! no delay!"in., to L.aramie, Wyo. Luncheon
was served on the porch and the
guests included former Galesbure value, style ana service, i ne prices are $d.jv, q3,
people. They were: Mr. and Mrs. I He knows the drink that's best 1

$6.50,$7,$8,$10,upto$25. BackLace or Front Lace.

Anniversary Party
A number of friends surprised Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Skoglund Friday
night. June 20, the event being their
eighth wedding anniversary. The
evening was spent in playing bridge
and dancing. Those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames C. E. Corev.
Sam Dresher, A. F. Rasp, Alfred
Bihler, R. D. Batherwood, C. V.
Bone. M. L. Barr. Miss Clara Hilmes
and Mr. A. O. Sinkie. The guests
presented the hostess with a beau-
tiful clock.

Card Party.
The ladies of Holy Angels parish

will give a card party Tuesday after-
noon, June 24, at the parish hall.

Turney-Arthu- r.

The marriage of Miss Helen Tur-ne- y,

r daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Joseph Turney, to Robert Arthur,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Arthur,
took place very quietly Saturday
morning at the bride's home. The
Rev. T. J. Collar read the marriage
lines. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur are in
the east and after the middle of
July will be at home at the St. Regis
apartment.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bessel re

the engagement of their
daughter. Blanche, to Ben L. Polsky
of Lincoln. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Marriage Announced.
Mrs. Rosa Xcwman of Kansas

for you, .

h. J. lillman, Mrs. J. P. Curran,
Mrs. D. G. Everson, Miss Lucile
Nelson, Miss Marie Tallison and
Miss Marjorie Everson.

Miss Izetta Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith, has re-
turned from Ferry Hall, Lake For-
est, 111., where she has been attend

1 Good ADVO COFFEE, FAMOUS
"Do you wear BON TON corsets?" "Certainly
and they have a patented clasp!" "Oh! I See

, (0--C)- .,, "Yes, that is the catchy trade mark I BREW. i
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIHIIillllllli;i!IIIlllllll?l!l!IIIIIHIIimHHIIIIname of this practical corset clasp which

cannot PINCH or BREAK and stays FLAT."
ing school.

Mrs. J. A. Lyons will be hostess
to 14 guests at luncheon Tuesday.Mrs. J. C. Wood will have eight
guests at luncheon Tuesday.

Mrs. Palmer Findley will have 20
guests at luncheon Thursday. The
Fermo club will entertain 10 guests.

If You Have Healthy Feet
Yu WALK BETTER, WORK BETTER and ENJOY LIFE BETTER.

The Health of Your Feet Depends on Yt ur hoes. 'Always Insist Upon Genuine BON TON Corsets!
If your dealer cannot supply youf write us for name of dealer who can.

NO SHOES PROVIDE HEALTH AND

COMFORT LIKE

Ground GrippersRoyal Worcester Corset Company
223 W. Jackson St., Chicago, 111.

city, formerly ot Umaha, announces
the marriage of her daughter, Bert
M., to James J. Lefkovitz, which
took place July 2 in Kansas City . They are scientifically built to cure

your foot ailment.
And they do 'this painlessly.

For Miss Morton.
.. Mrs. Warren Thompson was host
ess at a luncheon at her home Sat CROUND GRIPPER SHOES WILL FIT EVERY FOOT from

AAAAAA to EEE widths.urday in honor of Miss Dorothy
Morton. There were 12 guests, in-

cluding Miss Morton's attendants.
Sweet-pea- s were the flowers used

. in decorating the house.

Sunday Services.

Bes!

RUPTURED?

TRY THIS FREE
Wonderful Invention Sent On 30 Days'Trial Before You Pay.

Simply iend me your name and I will
IJ yoJu my npw copyrighted rupture
rUrnIlh-mK?ST'eTm-

en
bl,nk- - When y

will send youinvenhon for rupture. When it arrive"
put ,t on and wear it. Put it to everyli V"1 th,nk of- - Th h"er the test

!lcr ,oa wi" lik You will
Za Tou ever ot alon with the
pia style spring trusses or belts with
leg straps of torture. Your own good,
tell you it is the only way in which youcan ever expect a cure. After wearing it39 days if it is not entirely satisfactory
fortable if you cannot actually see yourrupture retting better and if not convincedthat a cure is merely a question of time-j- ustreturn it and you are uot nothingAny rapture applieance that is sent on SO
days trial MJore you pay is worth itivinit
J' Ua1 TL1?7 ' not. ruptured
CO . 1014 Center Bid,. Kan.t City. Ho.

CHILDREN'S
Black

Gunmetal
Calf

S5.50
to

87.00

MEN'S
Black High Shoes

S9.50
Tn High Shoes

$11.00
Black Ox fords

89.50
Tan Oxfords

LADIES'

High Shoes,
Black

S9.50
Oxfrrds,
Black
S9.00

Rev. James N. Wilson of the
North Presbyterian church will con
duct services at the Old People's
home on" Fontenelle boulevard, Sun- - (Boys' and Girls')S11.00aay atternoon.

Ytu'll enjoy reading "Foot Health," which we will gladly give you.
Mrs. E. Ward and son. Melvin, An efficient mail order department insures careiui parcel p.i '

J. J. FONTIUS & SONS
1414 F.rn.m St.. Sun Theater Bidg.

j. A. JOHNSON, Mgr. ,

will ' leave Tuesday evening for
Long Beach, Cal., where they will
spend-- the 'summer. Mr. Ward will
join them in August They will
return in September, ;


